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Where in LA?Where in LA?

The winner of last month’s contest is:

Amalia Lava, ITA

“This month’s photo is a famous landmark, the Los Angeles Main
City Hall at 200 N. Spring St. It is one of the three adjacent City Hall
buildings. The grounds occupy one square block in Civic Center. The
building was financed by a $7.5 million bond issue and was
dedicated April 26, 1928. The height of the building is 450 feet with
28 stories. The gross floor area, including garages, is 856,000 square feet,
approximately 20 acres. The City Hall has undergone a Seismic Retrofit project for
$299 million and can now withstand an earthquake up to a magnitude of 8. The City
Hall is being actively used in filmmaking and in various celebrations, such as the
Marathon, St. Patrick’s Day, Cinco de Mayo, Lakers Day, and others. Next time you
turn on your TV or watch a movie, pay closer attention because you might see a
glimpse of City Hall.”

Also submitting a correct answer:

Honorary mention goes to: Ken Moody, ITA; Rommel Fabella, LAPD; Rozine Kalaidjian, LAPD;
Amanda Alvizures, Planning; Christina Tabirara, Controller; John Phillips, LAPD; L’Keva Harris,

LAPD; and Ratany Lorn, Rec and Parks; Renato Cervantes, City Attorney’s Office.

WIN
Shell Service Stations

$50
GIFT CERTIFICATE

Contest Rules:
1. Winning contestants must be Club members in good standing. Everyone is welcome to submit respons-

es, however. (Responses without Club membership numbers will be accepted but not eligible for the
winning prize.)

2. Responses can be delivered by mail, fax, e-mail or in person (phone responses will not be accepted).
3. Winning responses will be determined by official Club personnel. All decisions will be final.
4. The contest is all in good fun: The Club cannot be responsible for delays in delivering Alive!, or for

delays in the transmission of responses.

New Photo … New Great Prize
Get ready for another great contest. 

We wish you could all win!
For May, we’re offering a great new prize: a $50 gift certificate for Shell

Service Stations. All you have to do is send in a correct and substantial answer
(in your own words) to talkback@cityemployeesclub.com, and you could win!

The Club member who gives us the most complete, detailed description
of the object related to the City of Los Angeles wins the great prize!
n This month’s deadline: May 12. See complete list of rules. 

n Thanks for playing, and good luck!

Send your response along with your Club card number by e-mail
(whereinla@cityemployeesclub.com), by fax (213-620-0398) or by surface mail
(350 S. Figueroa, Suite 700, Los Angeles 90071).

What is this? 
Where is this?

Alive! Around the World
Take the Club with you, wherever you go! Club members are a well-traveled
bunch. Bring your copy of Alive! with you. Snap a photo with you holding a
copy, send it in, and we’ll publish it. Send to talkback@cityemployeesclub.com

In the Wake of the Tsunami

Club Member Watana Panutai, ITA, just came back from
a tour of Andaman Island, India, where the major tsunami
hit Dec. 26. Here, he poses with his copy of Alive! featuring
the efforts of LAWA to raise money for tsunami victims.

In the photo, he is at Khao Lak in Phang Nga, with a
patrol boat swept ashore (left) about a quarter mile inland.

Celebrating in Laughlin

Club Member Earl Clark, Retired from Harbor, visited
Laughlin, Nev., for his 74th birthday. And when he did, he
took along his copy of Alive!

Glad we were there for your big day, Earl!

Congratulations, Watana! Congratulations, Earl!




